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GILGO ISLAND SANCTUARY, NEW YORK - 19 35

WARDEN'S ANNUAL REPORT

for
National Association of Audubon Societies

NOTE: This report should be filled out as promptly as possible afte r the close of the breeding season .
Salary will not be paid until receipt of a detailed repo1·t.
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Areas protected: list each separate colony (island, pond, swamp, etc.) and give location (township, county or paris h) .
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QUESTION

1.

Name

all species of birds you protected, and give approximate number

of old birds present in each separate colony.
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QUESTION 2.

Were a normal number of young reared this year? If not give reasons.

Answer separately for each species.
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If damage was caused by the elements-storm tides, rams, etc.-state

when and extent of damage
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Were the birds or their eggs disturbed by factors other than weather.
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QU ESTIOn 5.
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Was there any increase or decrease in the number of old birds this year?

.

What was th e causer

QuEST~oN 6.

nesting places.
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List any changes in nesting locations giving names of both old and new
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QUESTION 7. On additional sheets give any notes of interest regarding the birds and
recommendations for improvement of the sanctuary and warden service.
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GILGO ISLAND,N. Y. - 1936

WARDEN'S ANNUAL REPORT

for
National Association of Audubon Societies

NOTE: Thi s report should be filled out as promptly as possible after the close of the breedin g season.
Salary will not be paid until receipt of a detailed report.
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Were a normal number of young reared this year?
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QuESTIOn 3.

If damage was

when and extent
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Was there any increase or decrease in the number of old birds this year?
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QUESTION 7. On additional sheets give any notes of interest regarding the birds and
recommendations for improvement of the sanctuary and warden service.
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WARDEN'S ANNUAL REPORT

for
National Association of Audubon Societies

NOTE: This report should be filled out as promptly as possible after the close of the breeding season.
Salary will not be paid until receipt of a detailed r£port.
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Areas protected: list each separate colony (island, pond, swamp, etc.) and give lo-
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(~wnship, c~unty or parish).
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Name all species of birds you protected, and give approximate number

of old birds present in each separate colony.
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QUESTION 2.

Were a normal number of young reared this year? If not give reasons.
for each species.
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Were the birds or their eggs disturbed by factors other than weather.
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\Vas there any increase or decrease in the number of old birds this year?

What was the cause?

QUESTION 6.
nesting places.
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List any changes in nesting locatil)ns giving names of both old and new
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QUESTION 7. On additional sheets give any notes of interest regarding the birds and
recommendations for improvement of the sanctuary and warden service.
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NOTE : Th is report sh ould be filled out as promptly as possible after the close of the breeding season .
Salary will not bt paid until rectipt of a detailed report.
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QuESTION 2.

Were a normal number of young reared

QuESTIOn 3.
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Were the birds or their eggs disturbed by factors other than weather.
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QuESTIOn 5.

\Vas there any increase or decrease in the number of old birds this '. year?

What was the cause?
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QUESTION 6.

List any changes in nesting locations giving names of both old and new

nesting places.
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QUESTION 7. On additional sheets give any notes of interest regarding the birds and
recommendations for improvement of the sanctuary and warden service.
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National Association of Audubon Societies
For the Protection of Wild Birds and Animals
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1775 Broadway, New York, N . Y.

KERMIT ROOSEVELT. Pru;J,,.t
THEODORE S. PALMER. M. D.. 1st V;cc-Pm.
FRANK R. OASTLER. M. D., 2ncl V;co-Pru.
WILLIAM P. WHARTON. Secretary
ROBERT CUSHMAN MURPHY. D.Sc., Trea1urer

HORACE M. ALBRIGHT
ROGER N . BALDWIN
FRANK M. CHAPMAN. Sc. D.
DRYDEN KUSER
MISS HELOISE MEYER

JAMES J . MURRAY. D. D.

T. GILBERT PEARSON. LL.D.. Pru;J,nt Emcr;tu•

SAMUEL T. CARTER. Jr .. Attorney

JOHN H. BAKER. E,.ecut;v, Dfr1ctor

ACTIVITIES

MRS. EDWARD M. TOWNSEND
MRS. CARLL TUCKER
ALEXANDER WETMORE. Ph. D.

.tai"WHEN WRITING TO US PLEASE ALWAYS REFER TO YOUR CLUB-NUMBER

LEGISLATIVE

Active in federal and state
legislation for wild bird and
mammal preservation.

Your Club-Number is

SANCTUARY

Owns and maintains sanctuaries and guards important
colonies of water b irds.

CHILDREN'S
EDUCATIONAL

Organizes annually tens of
thousands of ch ildren into
bird-study clubs.

LECTURE

Audubon lecturers address
hundreds of thousands of
people annually.

PUBLICATION

Bird pictures, leaflets, bul·
letins and magazine, Bird-

Lore.
COOPERATION

Cooperates with federa l ,
state and conse rv ation
society officials.

My dear
It gives us much pleasure to acknowledge the
in payment of
receipt of your remittance of $
the fees of
members of the Junior Audubon Club
that you have formed.
We are sending you, by parc el post, a
set of leaflets and a button for every member. We have
also placed your name on the free mailing-list of
Bird-Lore, the official organ of this Association, for
the ensuing year.
We hope you will enjoy the work with the
children; and we are confident that they will be much
benefited. Do not expect too much of them; and remember that if you have only a few bird-study lessons,
the impression made on their minds will stay with them
throughout life. Please encourage other pupils to
become members, and do not hesitate to send in additional fees, if only a few at a time.
If you need bird wall charts, bird books or bird
cards for your school library, consult our blue price-list.
Will you send us the names of other teachers
who might be interested in this plan for Junior Audubon
Clubs? A list of all the teachers in your county
would be welcome and helpful.
It will give us pleasure to be of service to
you whenever opportunity offers. With best wishes,

INTERNATIONAL

ls affiliated with bird pro·
tective societies in twenty·
three foreign countries.

Yours very truly,
ALDEN H. HADLEY
Educational Director.

MEMORANDUM

TO : n.m. BAKER
FROM : T . S . PETTIT
7 - 22 - 4 0

On Saturday , July 20 , I visited Gilgo Island , and spent about three
and a half hours there . The skiimers hav e i ncreased tremendously
over last year , in actual numbers , but I canno t tell how the breeding
birds compare with last year . I estimated that t here were about
300 skimmers on the island , with about one hundred pairs breeding .
The br e eding groups are roughly d ivide d -into three sections :
Group I.
bout 30 pairs . On north eas tern corner of Island , near
point where sand wa s fi l led in by dredge . These birds wer e going
through courtship , and were sitting on s crapes . "iJe found one ne s t
with one e gg , and one three t o four wee ks ols young .
Group I I .
bout forty pairs . Al l had ne sted , and we found nes ts
with one egg , t wo egg s , three eggs, four e ggs, egg s and young , and
f our young . The olde st young vrere about a week old, wi th the majority
les s than t wo days old .
About thirty pairs . On south east corner of Island . These
Group III..
birds had young about thre e to four weeks old , but not f lying . We
found very fe w young birds , becaus e they were in the high grass o I
would say th· t they would fl y ing by next Saturday .
~he non-b r eeding birds were on sandbars just off the island, and on sand
spits on the Island proper . There were close to one hundred birds
in this group .
The common tern colony nur1bered about twenty nests ; with many more
adult bir ds t han nests . rrhether they have already nested , or not , I
cannot say , but ther e ·were about a hundred scrape s on one s and dune
section , with no birds . There were no l east terns in evidence on the
island . I would imag ine that they had nested and left .
The new fill is too new to attract birds , ot her than shore birds ,
now . viJe saw some 1500 shore birds of ten species , and several black crowned ni ght herons , green h erons, and great blues . Mar sh wrens ,
and red - wings were numerous .
We f ound about twelve pail's of piping plovers with young , and s everaih
spott e d sandpipers .
I would think t ~at· Mr . torer could easily get some f ine movies ~ut
there anytime i n the next t wo weeks , or even later , without dis turbing
the birds too much . Because of the men working out there on the fill ,
t he skimme rs we re relatively tame .
le saw skimmers come back to nest
wi th fifty f e et of us , with no fe a r at a l l . Ve were not in a blind .
Further informat i on , or more detailed informa tion , will be supplied on
re qu es t .
TSP
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June 3 ,1935.

r. Robert P. Allen, Director,
Nat'l Audubon Soeities,
1775 Broad.way, N. Y. c.
Dear Sir:
As per your request of the 31st, I am
forwarding copy of resolution adopted at a Town
Board Meeting, held

Ma~

29,1935.

Resolved, the National Audubon Socities
be given permission to post the Spoil
bank north of Gilgo Island, except during
the hunting season.
Your letter of thanks will be read to the
Town Board at their next meeting •
. Every respectfully,

f'J~.
own Clerk,
Town of' Babylon

Uoy 31, 10
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ef_or ta t o protect t
TG rna O!"l 01 l~o Island .
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Rob r t
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Snnctur.ir . Di . oc t ·••

r: r . J runes r. . Tooker
Tovm Cler,_
a.bylon , Long I GlP..J'ld

Dco..r Mr . '"ookerz
· I ·llfW very . ) lad to have your lo', tor
or n~r 23 . ·I D.r.1 ri-e cod tho.t the Tow·n Bon.rd 1.o
1n•· ·!'eatoa, e..n.c wcu::.d like our ropr(-? r.: ntat ive t.o eo
ovet- this r:u t t r of ~ · ·ot ct 1.ne; the aenb1rc e of Gilr;o
I ole,nd. .
I note th!~t your ne:ct moetine "7111
1.7ediv oda.y, Ua.y 29, and "Vr1ah t o ad.v ise
you thD.t I \7111 be thero at that t too .

be

n.t

~

A . M. , or

Ver y truly yours,

Robert B. Allon
Sanctuary Director
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May 23, 1935.

Mr . Robert P. Allen,

Sanctuary Director ,
National Audubon Societies,
1775 Broadway, N. Y. c.
Dear Sir:
Your very interesting letter regarding the
care and protection of certain s ea birds located
on the north end of Gilgo Island, near Amityville,
was read to the Town Board of Babylon at a mee t ing
held May 22nd.
·
The Board felt the best way to understand
t he .propositi on thoroughl~ , would be , to have your
representative at t end a meeting of the Board.
The next meeting w!flll be held :May 29th, at
Tlie Board will, no doubt, be.1. in..ise ss.i on
until no on, so if the party appearing, should oome
any · time between 10 :00 to 12 :00 K, can interview
them.
10 : 00 A. M.

·E

y respectfullyn'

c c:J~~ .

own Clerk,
Town of Babylon
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ve been 1nt '1 :~ sted for aom o ti.i'T!e in the

colony of oa bi da l oo ted on t n north
Isl nd ne ar Amityvil- e . Thi a colony , s
~ ear of oho t one .imdred airs of Lon t
""'('l rno, a fo·· pair " o Co .mon Te r n"' · d aonttered , a irs
of P - i n - Plovor. . Prior to t .o d otruotion ca rried on
by t ho a1·ont c or t o ml- 1. .tne1~y tr de , o 1efl . in tho
~

.

.

oo•o o.n oo •o of

t l la t centur ' "11 or t 1ae birds ,
,., d osp eoi t,lly t 10 ' e rns , ·o 0 vc ' nbun nt a ll alon )
t o s. ore (} of Lonr; I ;;land. The el u.:: t er ro·r t . a

p

i

o~a

trade ne arly

lped

t

em out entirel y , but

dno r;h t7orJJ snve by t o lti , te pas ~o of prot ect i ve·
l n ·10 so t f'\t :ro r o a Jo.in b le to t' l.n a 1.... 1 colonios
ouc ns t c one on Gil"ro I sl nd re-eet e.bl «rah .ng t em s lve s n.t t 10 pre ent t1me .

rescnce of t ese e:n .1- n.nd a.t tr11c t1ve aoa.
1 s a. de me l to t 1e int · r e at a.nd beau t y or e:ny bay .
or o ea c oust .
oy ar G n af lni to ao ;et to any co n.un1ty un ad
it to nnt_ves ardt~s 1r.ter visitors n.11..::e .
Bec r:i.u G of t · o !)ro . 1 i ty of t .. o C· -co I d "tnd
col ny to u:i1tyv1.l e n.nd t o t c n tiny favorito fiahin~
op ot s in t hnt r ; i on, it is our belief t " t aone oto;ps
shoul bo t _ ~on nt onoe to pr<~ vent ~ heae b1r" s from heincr
disturb d
r l r-. their nesting pc iod .

rr 1e Au lul:oi;. Aesoai nt ion maint a ins n forco of
rn.rdona .r ror.1 1. air to T xa.s for t . e purpose of gm.i. '.Ung
o ich na 3t1nf1' areno . . fo
v e been cnrry1n on t its 'rorlc
for 1~10 "e t ~:.E n thirty ye rs and e.re q nl lfied to do ao i n
an et · 1c1ont o annor . I n order to oxtand proteot1on t o
t he ne st1 c b1rds on Gil j O I sl a nd , ·1e nro fi fJ.Q tha t the
To· n of '3nb rlon le a.S c t o 'th1 s Assoc1a.t1on at $1 . 00 p er year ,

Tl
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TO\'l?l CLERK-Ilabylon , L.I .

the north end or thia ielo.nd, t h e exact n.roa to bo determined.. ~ve t7ould thus be able to post t e north end
of t e ialnnd a . _,t'l.1nst treapnss1ng and vrould. be :lble to
tire a . an t he.t t he To·~n mi ght recommend to a.ct as
our cua d or ~u!'den for tho colony tor a small sum eaoh
so son. T e dut1c .s of t 1s f1 ·den would m to v1e1t
t ho col ny t ir10 or three tir.iea n week d.ur1ng the neat1 ns
season on ly , report to our office on t he condi t1 on ot
the b1rlls, nrcvent tmyone tro 1 dioturbing the birds or
the ir n sto nn e es , o.nd 1n gen r (u , .s ee that thay c rune
t
o· c , t h. ne ·tin,:; sqo.aon w1 t hout int }rf rence.
1o ~7111 be V ' r'J ap r ccintive of reoe1v1ng your
c n.reful c o. sider ti on of t s e sun;o ,t1 one and vrlll
, o e to . f'.r from o ooon.
Very tru l ' your(' ;

A:o

Robert • Allen,
Sanotua r'· Dlreotor.
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r • •Tohn Harr1a ,

l "'q GceOJ) Avenue,
Anit rv1_:...e , Lone Island,
!fo t Yorl-.: .

Dcnr John :
Die yo1 o.ctua_ly find.

~er

nests on

c1t 1n:r Gilro 'Iralo.nd or t 1.0 S 11bd.~~ ~vhich ·. e .... ve
1 ooto·a? I Tao ot.t t ore on Ju"'y 26 and o.lt" 10ua1 I
on.vr n tot al of C3 Sk1r.u1ors, 2 of "VI 1ch ~m o birds
of t 10 yoe.r , I an.w no .e ir;h of neot1nr; . On tht t a.to,
I fount the Least Toi'r110 quite t iro tgh w1t 1 their
n stincr. Tho ·C 'fr r about 20 a U-ts r~ Gcnt, ono'
bird of t Mo yonr , m a s1ncrle naat contain" n"" om;s
t .at
n.d been doaerted n.nd. "TO r>e s oiled. Dm•m to ...10.rda
the sout 1ern end of t e $po1lba.nr , t e1.. e v1' · e sone
25 Connon TGrna nind a m.mbo 't of no st a of t. 1 s opeoioa ,
p oaal°'t'ly o. rrno ond _o.ylnt; , . P1 +nt; Plover mrc still
pr o a nt on t 10 1a-M " b:J t I found no neat ~ . Sor·:-y
you c oulcln •t l"!a.ve {)ono i1it ~l no .
Cord1~lly

IU J\. : O.

yo ra ,

Robort P . llen.,. ·
So.nctu ry Di re ctor.

National Association of Audubon Societies
For the Protection of Wild Birds and Animals
1775 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
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THEODORE S. PALMER. M. D.. l1t Vice-Pru.
FRANK R . OASTLER. M. D .. 2nd Vica-Prcs.
WILLIAM P. WHARTON, Secretary
ROBERT CUSHMAN MURPHY. D.Sc., Tr1a1urer

HORACE M. ALBRIGHT
ROGER N. BALDWIN
FRANK M. CHAPMAN. Sc. D.
DRYDEN KUSER
MISS HELOISE MEYER

T . GILBERT PEARSON. LL.D., Pre1ident Emeritu1

SAMUEL T . CARTER. Jr., Attorney

JAMES J . MURRAY. D. D.
MRS. EDWARD M. TOWNSEND
MRS. CARLL TUCKER
ALEXANDER WETMORE. Pb. D.
JOHN H. BAKER. Exec utive Director

ACTIVITIES
LEGISLATIVE

Active in federal and state
legislation for wild bird and
m ammal preservation.

Dear Friend:
Do you want to form another Junior Audubon Club
this year?

SANCTUARY

Owns and maintains sanctuaries and guards important
colonies of water birds.

CHILDREN'S
EDUCATIONAL

Organizes annua lly tens o f
thousands of children into
bird-study clubs.

LECTURE

Audubon lecturers address
hundreds of thousands of
people annually.

PUBLICATION

Bird pictures, leaflets, bulletins and m agaz ine , BirdLore.

COOPERATION

Cooperates with feder a l ,
state and conservation
society officials.

INTERNATIONAL

ls affiliated with bird pro·
tective societies in twentythree foreign countries.

You will note by the enclosed ''Announcement''
that this school year we are able to give to pupils and
teachers a set of six Educational Leaflets, with
colored pictures and outline drawings for coloring, as
enumerated on the enclosed circular. In addition to the
Leaflets, we will supply every member with the beautiful
Audubon button of the Redstart or Golden-crowned Kinglet,
which represents a badge of membership in a Junior Audubon
Club. Every teacher who forms a Club of 25 or MORE will
again receive a year's free subscription to the wellknown bird magazine, BIRD-LORE, the official organ of this
Association.
As our birds are the protectors of our crops,
and are such enjoyable creatures to know intimately, do
you not think it desirable to again form your pupils
into a Junior Audubon Club and teach them the value of
birds?
If you also need bird charts, bird books or bird
cards, we suggest you consult our blue price-list.
We would deem it a favor if you would send us
the names and addresses of the teachers of your acquaintance to whom we may send a sample of our literature, and who may be interested in forming Junior
Audubon Clubs.
Yours very truly,
ALDEN H. HADLEY
Educational Director.
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